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REPORTS STATE THAT

THEIR LOA8B8 HAVE BEEN

OTUPENDOUS LATELY.

mi OnWGEDY NEAR
Beltori- That the French ud

Cannot H«td Out Mw* Ua^ar

(By Unttwl Frees)
Berlin, Oct. 1T«^."The tragedy of

the Somrfie seems to be near Its cli¬
max," stated an official today in re-

P°rtijMf the frightful French and,
British losses In their recent attsmpt
to pieros the German lines -north of
the Somme.

"It Is becoming more and more

probable that .the French and Brit¬
ish are bleeding to death on the un¬
shakable German front, Just as the
Russians did In Oaltcla."

British Make Gains..^ :.t J
Loodon. OfetT 17..Ths British

hare adraaeed north of Anekre and
-are entering the German trenches
west of 6earre, according to a re¬

port from General Hats today. Since
the beginning of the 8omme offensive
there has been no fighting on this
front. The fall of Thlepral opened
ths way for an advance.

BK STORM PREDICTED
ALOKC tlllf COAST

(By United Pre«)
Mobile. Ala., Oct. 17.8hl|ping

of all kinds, including a1 hundr^d' or
more flawing, smacks, are Murrain*
baek to Gulf porta, following reports
that a dangerous »term la beading

^ northward from the tfarrlbeao Sea.
¦V.Vear la felt for the safety of a num¬

ber ol.tram p ateamers bound for Eu-

THE COTTON MARKET.
Cotton aeed $16.
Seed cotton 7%e.
Lint cotton 16 %c to 17c.

Cf tke "ad" II« isiii yon. |to wvi
inspect that bargain.and do It
promptly!

WANTED: aOOO MEN OVER 21
years ojfl. to be at any voting pre¬
cinct in Waahlngton, Long Aere<
and Chocowftirity township from
sunrise till sunset November 7th
to Vote for me for Recorder. Will
ftlve good serrlce for two years.
Respy. JNO. B. RE8PE98.
10-17-Tu-Th-®a. I

nounsKM
Chairman Warren has

of the germteat bra tore (a No^Sb Car¬
olina to maka V«o apeeche* In Beeu-

nlght, Octobor lOtb, at I o'clock, and
on Saturday moraine, October Slat,
at 11 o'clock Mr. Gardner and Haft.
John H. SmaU «H1 addr^a a gre«t
meeting at Belhaven. The eLUaeaa
of Belhaven will give a large oyster
roaat to tta visitors Immediately'af¬
ter the speaking.

'

In speaking of those appointment*
this morning. Chairman Warren aaid
that Max Gardner was regarded aa

one.of the foremoat campaign apeak-
ers in the State. Wherever he has
gone he is cresting much enthusiasm.
Last night In Raleigh he was given
mm at the greatest ovations anyone
has received in a number of years.
Large crowds are expected to bear
him both at Washington and Bel-
haven. ... (Adv)

WENT OUT TO REVIVAL
Automobile« Loft Hot for
ChocowtaRjr Lok Night. .

j About twenty persona left hen* to
automobile« laat night to attend the
|big revival that ia going on at the
Chocowlnlty Baptist church. Tbey
left here ia automobile« and helped
out in the services.

There were throe additions tq the
church laat night. The meetings
will extend over Wednesday night.
The revival la one of the most suc¬

cessful that has* ever been held in
that section.'*

SILBIM WRITES
& jit:*. &prrr

^ Colory gpojotOo of all grades took
another rtae today even over the high
prices of yesterday. Prices are high,
and 1. advise, anyone having tobacco
ready to bring it to me and I can

make them a good aale of It. Below
are some sales made UxJajr, %nd whlje
the tobaocoa stare not fins, the aver¬

ages are high
¦J. «. Dixon. SO. SB. St. 19, ,46.
Ay* for «8« U»a. ;$SL80.

Riles and Ourganua. At^. SS. SO.
SO. 88: Ave. $85.80.
.A. S. Cratch, 18%.-M*.

St. ST. ». ti, 80. Ave. $86.00.
J. 8. Cherry, 1«. 80 %. 84. 8»; 88.

?8. Ave. for 88« lbs. $88^80.
My sale of tobacco today, damaged

and rotten lnolnde4. averaged 888.80
I am leading in averages and high
prices, snd when, you corns to my
houss you got good sales. k»'

Yours truly.
V. «. 6HELBURNE.jOTffI SUBSCRIBE TO TRSI DAILY

"CRYSTAL" i
The fall months are the

.< be«« for parties and sup-
. . pers and entertainments.

* #h°ne 83 for the old ? S* ^

Crystal Ice CreamnAny Flavor

CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Was)tington. N- C.

I1
=5=

'UST In, BEA
VO SUE THEM.

BEST FIGHTING SHIP
HI 1HE WORLD WAS
'

MUNCHED TODAY
(Bjr United Preee)

New Tork, Oct- M..Tli« tuper^
dreadnought Arison*. the quMo of
all fighting ship«, la afloat. She vu
launched today. It la aald that 'she
la Immune from attack by a Subma¬
rine .torpedo. 6he outatripa the
Queen Elisabeth, which la th« pride

million dollar« I«se than estimated
The trial entire will take place# In
several week«. |

THOMAS MOTT OSBORNE
Will CONTINUE TO WORK

FOR PRISON REFORM
Bar* That Tfcere Are Sq Bmmllj Bad
Mm In the World. Give* Opin¬

ion on Waltee' Case.

Fbt United PrMa)
New York, Oct. 17..Out of 81ns

Bin* pri.cn aa "the honor system
warden," Thomas Mott Osborne Is
today established In New York as

consulting engineer on prison reform
to any penal institution in the world,
setrices free.

"I am still convinced," he said,
"that there are#no bad men In the
world. I am sore that my method is
right and some dsy it will be the
pnJy one used."

"Do you think that Dr. <Jfcjth*r
w«iUr<*to
his wffe's parents, is s good maSi"?**"
be was sailed.

"I think Walte was insane and ex¬

cessively abnormal," replied Os¬
borne. "I studied Walte in the
death house. He is unique and of a

type which one sees but once in a

generation." .«,

"But should he die in the electric
chair?"

"1 would ngt kill anybody. Walte
flhould be locked up for life, but
Walte'a case stands otit alone. In all
but these Isolated Instances, the hon¬
or system has been a complete suc¬

cess. Its enemies cannot huK it,
whether 1 be -at Sing 'Sing or in the
grave. It will go right on.

STATE FAIR OPtNS
la Bigger and Better Than Kver.

Large Crowds in Attendant)*.

Th« State fair opened yesterday at
Raleigh and tu attended by a reo-'
ord-breaklng crowd. The faff ji far
superior in every way to aay_. that
have been held la thf past. The ex-

hlblta are over twice gs large and
are of,an wxreptienallj' good quality.
The arousdfufeafc Matures of the fair
are also far In excels of those of last
jw.,

In eyery way, the lair is bigger
id better than ever. People are

nttendlhg from all parts of the state
and it Is esfteted that a large num¬
ber will go from Washington to view
the many attractions. '. I

^

Drills! Ooaple Return-
Mr. and Mrs. *R. ii Wtewnrt re-

******* from
Wha&TfrMfWmir# IB V6Wc city,
Ptill&delphii. featimore knd other
noint«. While they were In Phila¬
delphia they enjoyed an atftompbtle
trip to Atlantic Chy.* v f-'\

* He#e from Oraesnrtlla «,
B. F. Patrick. M Qiwenvllle. Who

is well know« locally, gpeat yester¬
day in the-city attending to b^alneee

wm&k sfy*-' * s

Mr. Lsieslter la Tows.
W. IX Lasaiter. of Greenville, was

the out of town visitors in
the city today. w*. *'

.i*

b the (Jjky.
rho I* well km

Ms new travelling throagh
1# a boMnees Visitor in

Mr. Oordos la
Jafees Cordon, who l*w6U known

ROOSEVELT
STAR^ TODAY
ON LDNG TRIP

LEAVKH OBI t^VR OF THE BOtTH
HOl'THWHSTnAXD WEST. WILL

SPEAK Df-TIVK STATES.

TO TAKE IIE OFFENSIVE
Oolooel uft 1York TIil* Morntag

Will Mnke Him Pint HU*» to Keo-

tuckj «juid will Then Proceed

Throaffh Ull^loBthweAt.
IT

(By Cllted Pre**)
New York, 0<Bt- 17..The Republi¬

cans today dr««r oat for play its left
bower.in the form of Theodore
Roosevelt. Ttrii ooionel left this
this morning O.M. big western trip.
He will sp.levy five states: Ken¬
tucky, Arlsona^ Wew Mexico. Colora¬
do and llllnoly, His greatest effort
will be made 1ft'Kentucky, where he
la scheduled to make thirteen stops
before swooping down upon Louis¬
ville, where ho will make his first
real offensive the tour.

The colonelskays he is going to
make good tluflt word "offensive" to
the Democrats^* He will return home
on October

Numerous Attraction!* Pie.d Peo¬
ple of Washington R«at Night.

Good Shown Prcnonted.

A large crowd of people turaed
out last night to the opening of the
Dorwan and Krause big shows.

Twelve hlgh-claas attractions are

carried and they all are clean, classy
and entertaining and present nothing
that wo\ild offend tlje most faatldioua
lady In the land.

It is easy to be seen thfct the Tor-1
rellls dog, pony and monkey elrcus!
is the feature attraction. In this
attraction they offer "Duke." the
pony with a high school education,
who undroases hlmaelf, blows out a

lamp, washes his face and many
other interesting feats. One "will al¬
so see besutlful specimens of equine
sagacity dancing all the latest steps
with a lady, keeping perfect time and
motion. Tffen the feature of the at-
tractfon, "Bessie,** the" unrldable
mule and It Is better than a cirrus
to see the boys try to ride' her.
N*A In turn comes Hodges big

circus side show and munum, com¬

prising a* collection' of strange and

cjirious people from all parts of the
world.

Then, "Qrverta," the show beauti¬
ful, wh^rc you see the beautiful
'Rock of Ages." Three shapely mai¬
den present living pictures and poees
plaattqge. ff"-Th#Busy Little World la a very
interesting attra<£hi and consists of
over a»fcondred lRlle Wooden figures
working at the different trades and
professions of the world.

TWf^r the thrills they offer
Dart ijfrVll. Jack ONeil. who rides
tk* Affright walls of a alio at a speed

miles an hour.
The Musical Beers give a very

pleasing entertainment, playing all
things muticsl and singing the' rag-
ieat ragtime raga.

The biff "Whip" was not ready to
¦ last night but will sure be thefe

tonight and will furnish the greatest
ef sensationalism to the many that
will no doubt ride.
.Among the other attractions that

are fonnd on th» midway are. pie
Chinese Dragons. Monkeyland, Joy-
4and. Old Plantation, Ferris Wheel
sod Merry-Oo Round.

For free attraction they preeeat
the Aerial MrOlstera, who ssrtertaljl
-with a seVlee of daring feats on UI«
high flying trapese.

Local Churches fire First
In the State io Advertise

Services in Daily Paper
What la probably the first paid adWtlMtneat ever Inner led by a churcl

In a newspaper of North CaroMaa. appears la the advertising column
.f the Dal)y Hows today t

The publicity committee of Preebyterian-Methodlst revival, whlcl
begloa tonight at the Methodist church, have written up a strong ad ver
tlsenlent that carries a forcible mesM^e to the people of "Waahloirton.

Dr. Thacker, the evangelist, arrl^^ ^
T wt<« afternoon and wll

begin his service« at the church toi| -LiLr«ry n. * ,ar*'
number will be on hand to hear hitu.

_

UP BEFORE THE RECORDER
The following eases were brought

up before the recorder yesterday af¬
ternoon:

Caleb Bell, stopping on the wrong
aide of the street; not guilty.
Tom Laughlnghouse, name charge;

not guilty.
A. D. McLean, no dimmer on

lights; not guilty.
Oreene 8lngleton. speeding, coats.
Til. tfml£h, speeding, costs.
Louis 8usman, speeding, costs.
Dennis Williams, colored^ disor¬

derly conduct, $5 and costs.
Osborne Bryant, colored, drunk,

coats.
Sarah Speight, colored, receiving

more liquor than the law allows,
costs.

John Jordan, larceny (stealing
tires from Plpplji £ Woolard) coats.

Charles Benton, colored, receiving
stolen goods (the tires), costs.

DARE-DEVILS SLEEP
WHERE OTHERS WOULD.

BE SCARED TO DEATH
London. Oct. 17..A short time

ago a man was discovered in his
lunch hour fast asleep on a plank.
Hih arms were hanging down, one

on each side of {be board, which was

about a foot wide. Hp was snoring
gloriously, and quite careless of the
fact that if he turned over for great¬
er comfort he would "tumble out of
bed" 120 feet, /or that plank was

part o( the scaffolding erected for
the repair of a church spire.

A similar disregard for danger
was reported lately during the erec¬
tion of an electric plant. One of the
men engaged on th*. tall chimney,'
missing his mate at the lunch hour,
went up the half-finished chimney to
find him. He discovered him fait
asleep on a narrow ledge of brick In¬
side the shaft, a fall from whicb
meant a drop of SO feet.
The other week a circus arrived In
certain town, not 100 miles from

London, at an early hour after a long
Journey and a performance the pre¬
vious night. As a consequence, few
of the company got any sleep. That
day there was the usual procession
and the afternoon performance. The
lion tamer had had a very rough
time because of the illness of one of
his beasts.
The evening performance arrived,

and the man had to pretend to go to
sleep with his head on the body of a

couching Hon, finishing up the per¬
formance by springing up and putting
his head In another lion's mouth.

But when the Jumping time cam*
a gentle snore was Jieard. The man

twss fast asleep with his head pll-
f lowed on a lion.

TODAYS PROGRAM
.AT.

New Theatre

.THK PLYIN« TOIinClM)^

J Triangle Fine Aft«

Presented In I act*

Introducing John Emerson

ADMJMION fte mm* lOe
Show «Urt» at 7:41 »harp
Malldm daily at 4 p. m.

NO CWE FOR
0.8. TO AID THE
PEOPLE OF POUND

* (By tTnlted Press)
Shadow I,4wn. Oct. 17..Because

of the Important differences that
atlll exist between the allied and
central powers regarding the sending
of supplies to starving Poland. Pres¬
ident Wilson today announced that
he had "not yet aucceaafully con¬
cluded a settlement."

CHAPIN MAKING GOOD
Aurora Boy Showed Up Well on A,

ft M. Twun But Wait Forced Out
of Gome by Injurlea.

Another son of Beaufort county 18
making a good showing on the A.
& M. football team. A recent preaa
report had tha following to aay: »

"Chapln. a product of Coach Pat¬
terson's school, will be out of the
game for the remainder of the sea¬
son on account of an injury to his
arm In a scrimmage Thursday after¬
noon. Chapln began the aeason with
little real knowledge of the game,
but has developed into a fast play¬
er. Coach Patteraon says that he
had planned for Chapln to start

against Wake Forest Thursday."
Chapln la the aon of John Chapln

of Aurora.

GREAT NEW
OFFENSIVE
BEGIMY
GERMANS

HAS POR ITS OIUE4T THE DIV1A.
ION OF THK RCMAMAN AND

Tin: lU S.-ilAN AKMIE4.

RUMANIANS FALL BACK
Driven Hark on Their Own Frontier.

Teuton** Are Aiming to Drive in «

Wedge Between the AlUed Annie*

Near the C'lfy of BHkuwInri.

(By I'nlted Press)
London. Oct. 17..What Is believ¬

ed to be the beginning of Von Hln-
denburg'u Widely heralded campaign
to crush Rumania was launched to¬
day with the inauguration of a great
new offensive nenr ths northwestern
frontier of Rumania. The Teutons
(are aiming to drive a wedge between
the Ruaslan and Rumanian armies.
Strong German forces are attacking
the Russian front south of Bukowlna.
near the Junction of the two armies.
The German war office announced to¬
day that the Russians were driven
back at this point. The Rumanians
are falling bark on their own fron¬
tier.

Southwest of K onstadt the Teu¬
tons are attacking with great force.
Heavy fighting In taking place on

Rumanian soil. The situation at
Dobrudja in unchanged, according to
official statements from all capitala.

(ione to Norfolk.
Caleb Bell lert this morning on

business trip to Norfolk.

BELHAVEN CITIZEN TELLS WHY
HE QUIT THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Mr. Editor.
I have always v ted a Democratic

ticket, but find th it I must change
this year. I have been reading for

pant four yen-it and after care¬
ful consideration. have come to the
conclusion that an a laboring man. I
have been voting against my.own In¬
terests. Therefore I shall vote a

straight Republican ticket front
township constable to President of
th« United States |
The following are s few of the!

reasons why I have changed
I believe In a protective tariff, and

protection for atl American cltlxens.
I used to think that a low tariff, or

tariff for revenue only, would be
good for the laboring man. Now I
have seen It tried twice. The first
ktlme under Cleveland. You all know
the dlBRRtrous result.

Four years ago my party told me

they would reduce the tariff and that
would reduce the cost of living. We
again see the disastrous result, which
Is probably as bid or worse for the
laboring man, than the first exper¬
ience. The first time everything was

cheap and no moqa| to buy with.
Now all the necessities of life are

from 75 to 100 per cent higher than
.ver with our wages the ssme or
lower than four years ajfo.

1 And thajl our state government Is
not rub upoif« conservative business
principle In/some Instances. Oar In¬
debtedness gets larger evsry year.
Our tates continually Increase from
year to year, and there are no perma¬
nent Improvements to show for all
this extra tax.

I believe tb« Republican party of
North Carolina will give us a better
bnslnnas administration In our state,
and I. as a laboring man. feel that
.the laboring- sla.. . trust then

absolutely lor surely there la no
eham« to make our aondllion worse.

I am satiafied that*the' old scare¬
crow of Nigger. Rutler and Bonds
has only been used liy the Democrats %

to whip we laboring u-u In line and
for m aeano'i ti ha» had it* effect; but
I have read t!>r» irttole argument fo*
and against Rutler. aad I am satlkfled
that our m;re^t .»»talesman and patriot
Dr. Kemp Battle told the truth con¬

cerning the bond*. I ahall hereafter
denounce thin grom« deception prac-
|tised upon i-ti'.floR pc'oplo Juat
before election l.mc. I warn all la-
boring men to r* ;»d for themselves.

In our count v I feel safe In say¬
ing that the I'rket offered by the Re-
publican party, will compare very
favorably with any ticket that the »

Democrat* could sH^ot. 1 know them
to be men of integrity and ability
and they stand for economy, while
to notice that our outstanding In¬
debtedness has iiftreased liy seven
yeara about % I 30.000, thTk 1nave* the
Impreaalon that not eroaftm^lint ttar-
travagance ha* been prtftticed.
Our county taxes har* been In-

creasing for seveqpl y<>afts,*tend With
nn Increase of ahout one million dol-
lara In valuation laat year.jond not
on* cent Increase in the assessment,
I decided that the* 11 f*4** .

change, and rlsht oa.tOfr at Ctadtf our
state authorities addsfl^nothpr i per,
cent. How much longer nn we atsnd

j this sort of thing? t

My laboring brethren, I hope that
;

yon Will post yourselves on the con¬

dition before you Cast your ballot,

j I/et ns not let some cross-road polltl-
Iclaa tell ua what to do this time.

Toura for Justloe,
OKO. J. ORADBLE88.

j -Behlaven, N C.

I LINE OF ivianliiattan SHIRTS. DON'T FAIL
Gtalal» <£lomirtg Company, 1}^.-


